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April 15, 2024, Organizational Meeting

2024-2026 Term of the Milwaukee County Board

Representation Matters: It has been an honor to serve as the first Black Latina elected

to the position of Chairwoman, and a privilege that the Board has given me these

opportunities to amplify the voices and interests of the diverse constituencies each of us is

elected to represent across the County.

This term, more than half of Supervisors elected to the Board are women! I am energized by

this historic achievement and moved to ask Supervisors for your vote in support of my

candidacy for Chairwoman.

Vision for Equity: As Chairwoman, my intention is to empower and provide tools and

lend my support to Supervisors so they can best serve the districts they are elected to

represent. Our commitment to making Milwaukee County a healthier place for all to live

and work is rooted in values and action that predate my election as Chairwoman, and, as a

Board, we are propelling our vision with:

● Budget and legislative action, with the leadership of Supervisor Gómez-Tom and

Supervisor Martinez, to make our hearings and resources more accessible through

multilingual services. Para actuar en el espíritu de esta política, mi oficina está

lanzando un servicio para traducir reconocimientos al español.

● Resources for an external audit of the jail with more funds added for mental health

and the dental services Supervisor Wasserman advocated for.

● An historic County investment in the state’s first and only Black owned bank with

leadership from our longest serving member, Supervisor Willie Johnson, Jr.

● Increased budget commitments for County Parks and Transit with support from

Supervisor Shea who serves as Vice Chair of these standing Committees.

● A reimagined Youth Commission with Supervisor Vincent as an adult advisor.

● A Task Force on expenditure of federal American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) funds, led

by Supervisor Rolland, that is now a national model.

● A financial tool with support across the board with an amendment

co-sponsored by Supervisor Alexander and Supervisor Logsdon that coupled

adoption with a request to provide a report on spending and reduce the overall

property tax levy leading us to a budget surplus for the first time in decades and the

largest property tax levy reduction in County history.

https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=3915601&GUID=107F6551-8B82-45A8-A870-9B7516DD81AD&Options=Advanced&Search=
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=4342642&GUID=1BA9E71D-C4B5-4694-985F-4E6CD58E0337&Options=ID%7CText%7C&Search=ordinance
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=11813026&GUID=FAFE2A0A-844A-4448-92DE-78837AE0DFE0
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=6329300&GUID=B0D4E871-3786-4442-BC53-AFDFCF5A028E
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12579322&GUID=53C9A73C-0AEF-43E7-AA4A-AF0CFBA75FD3
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12419222&GUID=8A6A7D85-CD18-493E-AC9D-72353D1A2F69
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=6563690&GUID=5B6B393D-48CD-40C3-8167-E0367D8F7C3F&Options=ID%7CText%7C&Search=dental
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12395994&GUID=6FB4643E-4381-4E08-A6F0-0E2EED92649E
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=6483546&GUID=AA0C70E2-E421-4AC9-8277-2A03F29FE6C3&Options=ID%7CText%7C&Search=columbia
https://urbanmilwaukee.com/2023/11/06/transportation-supervisors-recommend-funding-for-on-demand-paratransit-despite-objections/
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=6476363&GUID=4E7D9150-32ED-4BED-A2D0-53F9896C1891
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12419222&GUID=8A6A7D85-CD18-493E-AC9D-72353D1A2F69
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=12419222&GUID=8A6A7D85-CD18-493E-AC9D-72353D1A2F69
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=5647966&GUID=6185C720-C04C-48D5-B89F-92F34A7F4BD5&Options=Advanced&Search=
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=4985940&GUID=65BDB35E-A835-40BB-AD3A-3E543F264111&Options=Advanced&Search=
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=6289903&GUID=E7689154-278A-4C35-8026-7B52448F3AB2&Options=ID%7CText%7C&Search=sales+tax
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=M&ID=991355&GUID=CDAADC58-6AE6-4278-B361-FAE12A3A66E8
https://county.milwaukee.gov/EN/County-Executive/News/Press-Releases/Milwaukee-County-Executive-David-Crowley-Approves-2024-Adopted-Budget#:~:text=The%202024%20Adopted%20Budget%20includes,largest%20in%20Milwaukee%20County%20history.


● Adoption of legislation asking the state and counties to make positive policy changes

to eliminate systemic poverty and inequality. Responding to that call, I have

presented alongside Jeff Roman and Paula Phillips from the Office of Equity at the

Annual Conferences of the Wisconsin Counties Association on equity and inclusion

and creating a culture of belonging. At the 2023 session, I lifted how 1
st

Vice Chair

Taylor, Supervisor Martin, and Supervisor  Coggs-Jones legislated the renaming of

several parks as examples of how other counties could model intentional inclusion.

We Evolve Together: The Milwaukee County Board is a diverse body with Supervisors

from all walks of life who have other work and family obligations. When we ask residents for

their vote, we take on the responsibility of public service. Since my election as Chairwoman,

the Board has made it easier for Supervisors to show up. In that spirit, we have:

● Changed our rules to allow for remote participation. The body may decide to further

modernize Board rules to adapt to the reality that many Supervisors, who do not

receive County health insurance, have jobs outside the Courthouse.

● Transformed the Board Room with capital improvements and legislative oversight of

this Health Safety and Public Access project by the Committee on Community,

Environment, and Economic Development chaired by and championed by

Supervisor Taylor-17.

● Adopted legislation to enhance access for all with funds for technology and facility

improvements that will improve functionality and increase engagement with plans

underway to reopen 201B as a hybrid public meeting space.

● A welcome to our Supervisors-Elect Justin Bielinski, Sky Capriolo, Jack Eckblad,

and Anne O’Connor! Our Team has been working with County partners to

execute a successful onboarding under our newly adopted policy that brought in

transition support for elected officials from the Office of Strategy, Budget, and

Performance.

Guiding Leadership Principles: My lived experience is rooted in the systemic inequity

of one of our most vulnerable neighborhoods where my family saw the joy and pain of daily

lives in Milwaukee and thrived. The grace of many in our community led me on the path to

becoming a public-school teacher and then later a local union leader. These experiences as

an educator and an organizer and now a national trainer on civic engagement and

transitioning to public office inspire how I lead and seek to bring others along.

The principles we set over these last two terms will continue to guide my approach at every

decision point: racial equity, preparation, collaboration, sustainability, and decorum. As

Supervisors elected to the Board kick off the 2024-2026 term, let's do more together as we

advance the County’s vision for equity with legislation that reflects the values and needs of

our community. I ask you to cast your vote for “Nicholson” as Board Chairwoman.

(examples are hyperlinked)

https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=4594646&GUID=57250A46-AB1D-47DD-A2CA-90EE9B2E8288&Options=ID%7CText%7C&Search=20-576
https://www.wicounties.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/2-Creating-a-Culture-of-Belonging-30.pptx.pdf
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmilwaukeecounty.legistar.com%2FLegislationDetail.aspx%3FID%3D4596613%26GUID%3D30B84419-0174-436A-A45B-AC3FC5F35896%26Options%3DID%257CText%257C%26Search%3Dtubman&data=05%7C01%7CKelly.Bablitch%40milwaukeecountywi.gov%7C7d49fccf16da467cfe9e08dbc125ce27%7Cab0c01f619e54e299dab4d03f82b6495%7C0%7C0%7C638316140849937374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AL04QFAYQ%2Btw9gxWaMaQpwhzelddGC4DV0vrG5FaxGw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmilwaukeecounty.legistar.com%2FLegislationDetail.aspx%3FID%3D3842833%26GUID%3D4B861ABD-F7A1-4CD4-A191-009D6C5626A4%26Options%3DID%257CText%257C%26Search%3Dindigenous&data=05%7C01%7CKelly.Bablitch%40milwaukeecountywi.gov%7C7d49fccf16da467cfe9e08dbc125ce27%7Cab0c01f619e54e299dab4d03f82b6495%7C0%7C0%7C638316140849937374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZjZSnEq2OK0PhBH0ksQAXZ5YLaml0FFacknwBO9RKUo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmilwaukeecounty.legistar.com%2FLegislationDetail.aspx%3FID%3D4971990%26GUID%3D4FC59B08-0D98-45FD-8EDC-F17D734D4958&data=05%7C01%7CKelly.Bablitch%40milwaukeecountywi.gov%7C7d49fccf16da467cfe9e08dbc125ce27%7Cab0c01f619e54e299dab4d03f82b6495%7C0%7C0%7C638316140849937374%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=spx7P0cizz13eY07YV6PwVejArW2VTw7LufwDvCR6TE%3D&reserved=0
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=8685318&GUID=9CD297C5-0FDE-42DB-AB7C-49F5C76ABD00
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=5525315&GUID=B523172D-30A2-467F-A85E-80CD95FB5E7C&Options=Advanced&Search=
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=6016787&GUID=0253B5D7-233A-4533-B158-4E9CD28FB187
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=5999469&GUID=1F185495-A28C-4752-BB5E-00B76495686F&Options=ID%7CText%7C&Search=23-200
https://milwaukeecounty.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=6479952&GUID=9FAC3914-A6CC-46C8-A51E-B25D0793DD6D&Options=ID%7CText%7C&Search=digital+transformation
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmilwaukeecounty.legistar.com%2FLegislationDetail.aspx%3FID%3D5682174%26GUID%3D127E9FBA-624F-43F3-A6A5-D711B13F219E%26Options%3DAdvanced%26Search%3D&data=05%7C02%7CMarcelia.Nicholson%40milwaukeecountywi.gov%7C69bb891c436a43d5563508dc23f84bb7%7Cab0c01f619e54e299dab4d03f82b6495%7C0%7C0%7C638424796539965935%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LzsFRcsYhrk63iZ1zfa%2FZGVIOPhTEMaXK7qD7fn%2BZQM%3D&reserved=0
https://urbanmilwaukee.com/pressrelease/chairwoman-nicholson-issues-guiding-principles-for-setting-county-budget/
https://localprogress.org/about/progressive-governance-academy/

